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I THE NECESSITY
r FOR ThE SPECIALIST ,

DR. H. WAGNER ,

1tIonbccn lCflOWkttCd anI more .o ttt thl
thMlftnyother. The tt flell of niedical .clenco I
cyor Incre.fng1 anti It hilineroul tTMIOhCI) rc
hroug1t nearer *nd ticirer to )*rfection , IUi1
110 ono man ctn tiy loner grtp theni tt
Iteneo the neeelty for h lii the laboi. Anti f

true bO'ofluI All ilonbt tfuL dIenc , ftffcctIn the gen
tO.Winary orgn neo1 pccIa1 study moro thrm ny
fitn cfo , It wo would understanil and know how
reat thctn properly.-

tIlt.
.

. 11. vAuNIlt: l fully nwro thrit there nrct-
n&t)3' 1lIitcln. ntol onrn .enlb1o people , 1w vlll-
Condciiui hIm tornaldi, thlclas of doacn s ap-
e.dlty

.
, but hol.hmpy to know that with tnot p

Hon. of reflucinent anil Intelligence . wro enlighten.
0(1 lcw ! tnken of ( hO uljeet , ItOti that the lhY1O
inn lin ( lOvoteS hlnclt to cello. . log the tlllttett nutI-
M luIg theni from ( ) rO than dentli , h no lo.i ft 1)111

lanthroplt anil benefactor to lila raeo than the .ur
goon or P11YSlcln ho by cloo flPu1lCt10 cxceli In
any other brniieli of lilt profe.lon. iid fortlillntelS-
or htIliUUllt3' , the lav I ilannitig whc tlio fnlo
nnthrophy that contlciiitiol the vl&lti of folly or

crime , like the lepcrc utitlcr the Jeo Ish Liw , to die
Urienroti for hai isod awn-

y.A

.

Few Reasons
Vhy you ,houltl try the celebrAted D;. II. Wagncr' .

tuethode of cure :
1. q.t.) II. WMIIer I , n tiatur ! ihnIelan. '

0. S. Fowuue ,
The arcatost t.te ia: I'hrcnologis-

t.'Fcv
.

cti excel you a a doctor. "
DR. J. IMM ,

The WOT1t'I Orcatcet t'hynloguonilst ,
3. "You are wnoIcrtully Iroftcient inyour knowi

edge of discao nod notllchirc. "

In. J. MArrilCv.
4. "The afflicted find ready relief In sour pros

moo. " Dn , .) . Stiq.-
b.

.
. "Ir. ft. Wagner Is n rcular graduate from

llellevuo IIopital , New York city ; ha had viry os-
ttrisiso IIot'filAl, prctieo , anti i thorQugllly iotot on
all branches 4f his bclo.cd science , csjiocIlly on, ' - s. . , ClItOtIO118OSC5. "

' Das. IIR0WSSLLEwuw., I , ' 'lr. II. Watner ha imniortalized himself b
' his wonderful ithoovery of .pceiflc rciicdics for pr-

ate aud sexual dise1uws.VirglIla, City Chronfclo.
7. 'Thousanile of tIiatid flock to see biui.-Sn

}'ranclco Chronicle.
8. "flio Doctor's long experience es n .pccIlist

should render him cry ucceefu1.Itociy Moun.-
trdii

.

Now.

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.-
At

.

one time i discussion of the .ecret vice vaq en-
.tfroly

.

avoided by the lrofosion , anti medical works of
but a few yc.tre ago would harli tncntioii It-

.Todny
.

the physician i of a dificrent opinion ; ho I-
enaaro that it Ic hi duty-Ii.agrecatdo though II

.. urn ) ho--to hanIio this iiiattcr without gloves and

' sieak plaInly about it ; and intelligent parents and
guardians bilI thank hIm for doing so.-

y
.

The reeuit attefllIIIg this ttetructIvo 'ice vem for.
( I

.
merly not unIerstood. or hot ProperlY estimated ; and

,
lb imporbuice beliigattacbctl to a subject which by
Its nature (1005 flOt iiivito close ineotIgatIon , It wn
willingly ignored

t The habit Is generally contracted by the young
I ' , hIlo attending school ; older companions through

their example , may .be rospoii..Iblo. for it , or it may be-

wiuired through accident. Tite excitement once C-
Xporienced , the liractico sIII be repeated again and

a again , until atiast the habit becomes firm and corn
plotely enslaes the IctIin. Mental arni nors'otie at-
tUctions are usually the liriniary reeult of self.abueo.
Among thu huJurioue effects tirny be mentioned lassi.

- tude. dejection or irraibiiity of temper and genera )

debility. The I.ov seeks seclusion , and rarely joltis
lit the sports of his companions. If ho be a young

- mn ito will bo little (0011(1 In cwnp.u.y with the other
Box , and Is troubled with caceeditig and annoying
hahfuInes in their iwesence. Laseirious dreame ,

.
etobsions and eruptions on the face , etc. . arc also
prominent sysnjtont. .

i If the Iractice i violently persisted in , more serious
, disturbances take ilaee. Ureat. palpit.atioii of the

heart , or opilcitio convuisloli , , are experienced , and
..

. the sulcrer may fall bite a complete sthto of idiocy be.
fore , fInally , death relieves him.-

To
.

all thoco engaged in this dangoroue , practice , I
, would nay , first of all. stop it at once ; maim crery
: . possible etTort to do so ; but if you fail , if your nen ous
)

. system is already too tituch shattered , and conso.t-.
.

. , quotitly , your nill.iiuaer brokeji , take some ticrre
, ' , tonic to aid you in your effort. . iIavitg freed yourself
i . from the habit , I ouiI further counsel you to go-

S t. through a regular course of treatment , for it k a great
mistake to suipoo that any one may , for some tittie ,

be t every so little giu iiitii.c1i up to this fascinating
. but danigeraus exeftenient without sutrering from it

cr11 consequences at saline future Clinic. The tittinbet-
of young inicti who are iiicaackted to 1111 the (lutie
enjoined by wedlock is aianifiigiy large , and in most
of such c.ses tiii unfortunate condition of things cant
be traced to tine practice of self-abuse , liich lia4 been
nbaniIoned years ago. indeed , a few months' iirctice-

I of this habit is sufitcient to induce spcrniatorrhwa i
later ears , and I have manny of 8Uch cases under treat
mend at tito lirceelit day. , it

,

4

Young Merir-

ho may be sufYoring from the etfects of youthful
follies or indiscretionis will do nvell to ail thomselve.-
of

.
this , the greatest boon ecr laid at the altar ot suf-

.fering
.

humanity. 1*. SVAONInR will guarantee to for
felt $ OO for evcry case of seminal cakncss or private
disease of amy kind and character whIch ho under.
takes to and faii to cur-

e.Middle

.

Aged Men.
There are many at the age of SO to who are

trojblod with too frequent evacuations of the blad-
.deroften

.

accompanied by aslight smarting or burn.
lag sensation , and a weakening of the system in a
manner the i.aticnit canitiot aecut.t for. Ott oxamin.
lag the utinary deitosits a copy sediment vtii often be
found , and sometimessinali particles of albumen will
appear , or tli color twill be of thin milkish hue , again
changing to a dark andtorpid appearance. There are
ninny meny onto who die of this ditilculty , ignorant of
the caure , which is tine second stage of scrninaloeaic.

, ness. Or. W. vlli guarantee a i.crfeet cure in all cases
and a healthy reatorationi of the getnito-urinary or-
gans-

.Conenitatioti
.

free. Thorough examination and ad.
vice , 5.

All communications ahouid be addressed , Dr. henry
floury Wagner , 1' . 0. 2M9 , Detiver, Colorado.

The Young hiatt' , I'ockot Companion , by Dr. II
Wagner , is worth its welht in gold to'youig men
Price , i25. Sent by ,nali to any address.

Let 'your Light Shine.D-

r.
.

. Wagner the celebrated specialist , of Denver ,
Cob. , S43 Larlmer street , belicve In letting theworh-
dknowwhathecando , andisdoing for thousands of
his fehlowmcn. ills troatniont for lost manhood is
euro to win him a name that posterity will bless. Tent
thousand testimonials traits nh over the (Jolted States
front those ho has cured , is Iroof positive that hetIoc
cure the worst cases of those diseases. The attlicted

. from ebionia and sexual diseacs of every kind vtli-
liId; 111111 theIr bcst friend. Read his advertisement in

all our city papersand call on him for advice , ase
know you will corroborate us in saying he I thu sot
feror's true frtend.-ltoekyMounraia Newa.I

. Relief to the Afflicted.-
fr'wA

.
, In medicInes , as In science , the Specialists are the

once vie always celtics to tine front arid aecrnnphish
great results. This remark 1 especially applicable to-

te lJr. If. Wagner , of title city. lie etantihi at the toil
of iiiprofession , and the cures he iterforms for the
unforttiniato would seem wonderful if tiot lrolcrls
viewed in Uioiiglttof sciontiilc aciuirerneit& lie is
endorsed bythe iniost eminent of the medical faculty
Ills oltiro at ::043 I.ararnir street , ahero ho ttili sleodi.-
ily

.

citect a cure for thu suufTerhig of either so , no matt-
art

-
- how complicated their com1aInt.PouicroysI-

lemoerat. .

Chronic Complaints Require
Time for a Cure ,

Persons at a ..iitanuce who nish tobo treated by Dr ,

Vwner neal snot fcl backward because of ina'Ijliit )
tAt 'llt him. if they trill W to tue doctor he will

I Cuuil a list of (juestlons w itabies blurs to scud
medicines , cOunsel arid to thousnunids he lies
never seen , . lie has un in every city , town and
.taUou itt Coloradi well as allover the United
ttttes. See bla ad hIs athortiseniuont-Dcn.

. yer Thbunu.

Shall We Reform ?
l Spceiflorennedie.sforalldiseasosis the theory

pracflce at Prevllt of educates ) arid experience
l physician. , and in all large communities they hove

I their , iecialtiee , to extol In which they direct tiuci :
.tudios nuid irticu. Dr. Vaguer Is a successful II.

e lustration of thl modern shooi of spocialtlas. anti his
unprecedented surmise Iii the treatticent of lrivate

. diseases is as wonderful as it is ilatterlnig.-i ref. J ,I Hiintns.
Those iwrson. who hood medical relief fur the moat

't delicate of diseases wiihilnd alt atcotn1piiiiietl arid sue.-
caseful

.
physlci.w iii thu lerson of Dr. Wagner , No.

343 Larirner street , who is highly reconnmcuuItd by the
nriu.lical itrofeita at borne euid abuartL-I'otuieroy ,
Puuitocrat. hiiotrynn.d ignoroneoutust gRe way to-
wislorn anti I he tlsu ll sician lieiit inj ii , letting hi ,
iight attinte for thu giory of his fciiow loon. l'rinter'a
ink is the torch Ito can I.esl use to gidtic the sezery
Lull sick one CU the fountaini of health If hug articit.-
tiould. be instrumental no a "TOIWIiIJhi'r( .t u.

out shill to guide sulferliug iiunniudy tu313 Lieniute :
ztect , lielirer , Coiorisio , it t iii sties cc the purpose
forwbieh It t'M written. Addrta.a-

DR. . UENJtY WAaNEIt ,
F. 0. ioz Z8 , or call at. 1143 Loritner Street ,

Denver , Oo-
l.irik.d

.
tbecolunao: headed "The Necessity I orths-

u.
,

. '

I
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UP TJII WORK.-

Thso

.

EpcctntIon that VaterwIII Fitny-

b3' the IiiItIio of Novetitber.

There 11n5 boon tlely caused Ill com-

pleting tito wnterworks , Urn chief diQi-

.ctilty

.

being to got itiisc as fast as denired.-

A
.

lot of the largo 2.1 mcli pipers 5wcro-

wrocket) on the road , and ejilco tilell
there llzt9 1)0011 It carload or so cotidug a
day hhlsteal of four or lire as is zicedod.-

rr.
.

. harry Birkinb'illo , the ongilleor , luft
yesterday w1Ui 1ii family , for St. Louis ,

it being his iiitentioii to rico fliont safdy
oil their jstirnuy to I'IlilItdnI1)hia) , wliovo
they t-iII visit their own
Iioiiio , wliilo ho will irocoi'd-
to Lotiis'I11o , hero Ito will in iorsit
hurry ill) tito BtIItII3' of wetter Pilto being
inutitufactured there If ho succeeds , as-
ho uxpocts to , for with him there is 11-
0ntich worti ns fail , the pipe ri1I idi bo on-
IlaflU 80011 8(5( that water nay flow by ( ho-

15th of November. Thu delay has been
vexatious , bttt Mr. Iiivkinbillo 1)roIlses-
to do the best ho eaii , and hurry up loot-
( era with nil possible . 11 will
sitrely succeed if it is nnong the possi-
bilitios.

-
.

It' iiicecs bo tim true test of merit , It Is-

a settled fact titist "Jrown's! 1rottchmt
have no c'ittni for tim vruuuIt relief of Couuglus ,
Colds , and Throat troubienu. SoW only jut
bo.u. l'rlco 2 eta-

.JUST

.

REOBIVED.-

A
.

largo tend elegant stock of the neat.
eat selections of Ovorcoatiiig , Suiting and
I'rnitaloon I'atterns of the latest STYLES

atiti ShAmES. All orders lnado up in lirat
class styles , and satisfaction guaranteed.
Call and ccalniiio our stock anti iiiake
your selections. All orders Promptly
filled. SMITh & ToLLmt ,

Nos. 7 atiti I) Maui Street.
Council Blufr-

.Clvii

.

1Iglsts lie Petinsylvania.P-

Itteburt
.

,, ConnunercialGazette-

.Thu
.

interviews held with leading color.
oil citizens show how deeply they regret
the decision of the Supreme Court of the
limited States on tito Civil Itighta bill.-

Sisino
.

of titeizi seem to lowe overlooked
the facttliat all the rights sought to have
been secured by the law of Congress just
declared invalid , havu been conferred
UOfl the negroes by tIm Legislature of
title State , so that no citizen of Pennayl-
vania

-
can be discrinzillated against because

of race , color , rohigion orsocial condition.
* * * In 1867 a law was passed
declaring that negroes should have the
saute rights in railway cars as white citi-
zone , and tIliB law has beeit in force over
since. By virtue of it a colored man or
woman may cuter a parlor or dining car ,

sleeping coach , or go wherever a white
luau or woman iziay go. They can only
be excluded for reasons which would
justify the exclusion of white persons-
.In

.

1870 an act was passed repealing so
much of every law as provided that white
freemen only shouhul vote , and conferring
the franchise 111)011) colorcd mon. Tills
placed the black nuns upon an equality
with his vleito iieighbor so far as citizen.-
Shiiii

.
couicuritcui , and hiciuco his right

to equal privileges and immunities :us a-

citizen. . flu cannot be discriminated
against by hotel keepers or 1)rprietors ol
places of anmusememit auiy moore titan he
can be denied adiitissiois to a railway cau-

or steamboat. Sofar, as this State is cout-
corned the Civil Itights bill passed by
Congress was aziticipated by several years ,

and the recent decision will not injuri-
ously

-
affect any colored citizen of the

Comluon wealth.-

TCIIH

.

What lie 1nows."-
Jhe.st

.

thin for burns I hiava ever tried.
Heals up grandly. " I-i. P. 1"ohlctt , Marion ,
Ohio , speaking o Thomas' Ectcctn-ic Oil.

Vitapatimy.-

Vitapatluy

.

got a black eye on Friday
last. Rev. Dr. Denton V. D. had his trial
before Judge Hamilton for practicing
without properatuthurity. Atty. Leo and
Judge Davis of Blair wore for the do.
fence , ilopewehl & Peterson for the pro-
riecution.

-

. Denton produced a diphomna
from tim Vitapathy concern in Ohio which
licensed Jima to heal body and soul ,

preach , teach , hractico or do Iflost ally.
thing his cultivated , fancy might lightly
turn to. 'The court hold that as the law
required proof to be made that he had
been a practicing lhlysieian for ten years.
and tlutt Ito had practiced in this state
one year and that tire articles of incorpo-
ratkn

-
of auuy institution empowered to

grant legal permissloil to practice mcd-
icillo

-

and issue diplounas , must be lilleul
with the Secretary of the State where
such institutions resided , so the state
could recognize and sustain its authority
But , as none of these above conditions
wore comphiqd with lie must impose it fine
of 2O and the dofendent to stand corn
nutted till the fine was paid.-

I3I1ERIFF'S

.

IIEPORT.
Under date of iloy 6. iSS3 , Mr , haul. Cook for-

.tiarly
.

slierif! of Slionhegan , Me. , w itca as follows :

"I have been aflilcteii f r oter taenty ( 0)) years with
a weakne-s of the Itidnoys and liver , and have hod
severe ItoinSlu thebockntidhie , ) iich woroliroughtu-

ipoui sue lit thus fIrst-place by exposure .Iuring tutu

stay iii California during the crly settlement of the
land of gold. At tIrne tuiy watr troubled ins very
lunch , annul after trying many different means with.
out rccciuinngany benetiti was inlueei to try lfuuuC-
siternodyalthauglu I was much hrciudiced agal.st it
and all oilier modicinos. I purchased a hittle rut

Cusbings drug store , hero in Skowhegan , and 1 found
tiitthe fIrst bottle rehiueulaii iaini tg the liotk and
.idcs , and I have , Iii toy family , used flue lottles lit
nil , arid have found It a mnittlicine ef real merit anti of
great valec , nut liavegloilly recommended It to titany-
ef my fricutle rind nicighibors , who uiivcrsally . .rals-

it in high ternis. You are at liberty to use tiny motto
for the benefit of anihcehiug luuuncanity. "

TIMELY ADVISE.-

I
.

Inure beds troubled with kidr cy diseaaeatid wav.-

ci

.

for a long tines with soucre i'ainis itt my limbs end
lack , with infhuiumatinnu: of bladder. Sly suufetirig ,
acre terrible. I tried several plty.iclens , all to tie
iurtO3o.I suastliscouragodancl lust faith in jhys.-

lclatis

.

and rneilcitue , tu hen it friend front Niehlenwl.o-

liati

.

been cured by hunts ihuniedy of gravel aim )

liver COtnlialrt. recoiiutienitied it to me , anti fromnt

the first bottle S cornuuiuriced to itnprovo , iund three
bottigs hae entirely curejmnu , Anid I heartily thamik-

my friend fr hue tlnielyalvieeto mao lIwmt' Remedy ,

torah the pains hibe i; no from lack , anti ) I am fri

excellent condittmrn , armi I feel that word from me

may lie tIne macarts of saving s.ailtu friend that may ho-

sufferimig as I didbzfore taking iiunnt's Itemudy , the
best kidney arid liter cur-

e.s.tunb
.

Lrrrr.EFWLLS ,

No. 1492 'oibiIrigton Street.
Slay 11 , IStS. iJston , 5Ia-

.IIORSEItAILROAD

.

MEN.
lEaving occaulon to usC a mnedicins for general do-

.hiliity

.

I : , rily fauz'Jy , I wee rvcoiaumemolei liv a friend
to use luuntC Iwuaetly , as that was being bead wIth
great suasl all over ttLu country. We hero used
Otis bottle suith marked benefit , anid find it Just as-

relresentuIand a trudicinie ( uf great ruiimc , ant) I

cheerfully aid my tcstimumiy itt l'ratse of lDuit's-
Iietnedy ClEOiiOS SCOTON1-

Watelmuuiani South hlo4on Car Stabici'S-
oCUt boston , Mace.5 May E , to3 ,

-- - -

110W BELL FOUND A' LOVER.

Written for The Erentng Cahi by Clara Ihisho-
p."I'll

.

seek her through the whole city
until I flint herl What a dear girl site
lutIst bet" said Tom Sulden , a lie took
from his vest 1iocket ft small purcel tied
with a blue ribbonwhich ho Ireceecltl) to
hil1lOOs. There , within folds of soft tin.
sub hay clue of the tiniest of clll-

brolilered gloves , redolent of the scent
of tones , which ho pressed to his hIm ,

" , " ho cotiiiticd , ' 'the owner of thin
glove , if site be heQrt free , shall be uuuy

wife ! I swear it-or I will die a bach-
elor"'-

rout hunt sPoIlt the evening at a ball
given iii alt old-fashioned house belong-
ing

-

to one of his tricimels , As hue uasaed-

tlowii front (Ito dresaiug.roomn , through a-

long corridor , a small tutiject. lying on the
the carpet under thin gaslight attracted
his attention anti he iiustantly 1115(10 it his
eu-li. It was the tiny white glove , thrown
down tilore as titotigit thu (muir owner lintel

Imlealut it for a chiallelmgui ((0 the limitler to
seek (utIt its follow. 'rtmmmt totmk it. up with
( hue uuuost elehicato of tiotlchtes. It wits as
soft as rose-letf anti still retained the
shape of the huammd that 1usd worn it lie
hid it ill the bononu of his vest , where nil
the evening it hired mimi against. his heart.

Toni proceed1edt to the tlancillg apart.i-
1l0l1tS

.
all lighted mlii vitit g.m jets and

glittering with the sheen of satimu tumid ella-

monels.
-

. lie stooui for a iIitiIICllt at the
door gazing wilt adumirmutiomu upon time

scelie , btlt the glove within Ida bosoimi
like a sentinel thing Whuislered to hunt of
its owner , amid he umiteretI time rooms , not
to luarhuke of time animlsemneimt , nitimotughi lie
was particularly fond of it , but to atammd
amid watehi the diumcers to discover if pos-
.siblo

.

by a symmetry of or a superior style
of beauty the owner of his tret.sumro.trovu.
lie treat froimu roulmm to rooumu , yet ho now
luomm thmtt: could have worn that little
glove. There were. but three uligloved
lathes , amid their hammls could never have
worms the toy in his possessioi1. Toni
prosecuted his search with ummtirimmg vigil.
once until the rooms were eummpty , but
without succesa , and tiue light of day was
streaking the horizon its hmt. returned
imonie , Poilderil1t as ho went over a fztsci-
letting neturo lila fancy was mailltiimg of
hum beautifumi tmuikmmowu-

.As
.

soon as Toni awoke time itext ntorni-
hig his thoughts lU:1lll took up time subject
of the lost glove , and hoping to timid a
annie iimscribed within it that muuightt guklo
him to the owner , lie attoutulited to turn
a part of time inside outward , tvhuemi a dia-
Iflfld

-
ring rolled front iii and fell upon

time 1loervhem, o it lay spat-kling inn ray of-

suimligiit that had found its tvtuy through
the white drapery of hula window.-

Tomit
.

wan struck with constermuation ,

lie liftedthering frointhulloornuid placed
It oh time tip of 'his little linger , wimuiro it
seemed to nestle as it sent out brilliant
tltsheo of all the colors of the rainbow.
What should lie. do ? 'flue glove so dear tol-

uimut was only a bugatelle , but time 1)02505-
81011

-
of title costly jewel was quite a differ-'

cult thiimg Should he advertise it ? No !

a timousaimel tiiumes ItoVhuuut.stucrihice! ! all
the fair castles lie lintel beumi building-
eacritice

-
the proalect of obtainiiiga p'o-

cious
-

little wife under such glorious circ-

uimmstunceu
-

? lIe lintel not so Inhmeim self-
denial.

-
. I-Ic would wait for further doveo-

pmmuoiits.
!-

.

Ttmt Seldom was a Government ollicial
and for time next mouth lila duties aiiedim-

immt to'asiuiiigton. . Tom was a lionel-

8tiflC
-

young fellow ( If gumd ctnldrot's tutU a
great iavorite with time ladies.Vlueoi lm-

orturncd to Mitldeii he found his card-
receiver hilled with 1trutty seemiteel flutes
of invitations to various entertainmmicnts.
One of thiuso was for that. very night and
lie determined to accept it at once , as it
was for aimotluer daimemmig party at time stone
house where ho htd: found his Precious
glove. He felt oppmcssctl with thoughts of
tIm jewel in 1mm hands , amid whore would
he be so likely to lunar if anything had
transpired concerzmimigitduringhis absence
as there ?

Torn made his toilet with great care
(hut evening lIe was a long time
about it , too , for lie thought as lie once
more caressed the tiny glove and
placed it again in his bosom , ' ' %Vlto can
tell but that 1 may mnoet my fate to-

muiglut

-
! "

"HOW are you , old follow ? " cried Harry
Evelyn , as ho grumsod 'font's' hiauud at time

door of the dancing room. "I nun glad to1-

4CC you at huoumue again. lo you know you
are losing your ) rostige with all the young
ladies of our towmi ? They say you did not
tlance at all at our last jarty , but played
the parr of a looker-eu throughout time

(welling. You will imot escape imme to.muiglut ,
thought ! "

lie drew Tom's ta-rn within his own
as lie spoke and led him across time

room to a lovely young girl , scarcely
more tlutmi a child in years , Miss
leubelle Trcinaiuio , front
lain ! , to whoimi lie preacitted 'rent as a-

portlier. .

Although Tom's thoughts were so en-

grossed
-

with his ideal love that oIlier
ladies had no ciuarnu for him this little girl
woli him eveit front his chimera.Vits it
the fanuiliar scent of time roses of her
breast-knot limugerihig about her that so-

fasciumtted imimit ? Or was it the diminutive
little hand , sparkling with jewels , so waruiu-
muiti soft , that lingered in his us hue led
imer to a scat iii nit alcove after the waltz
was over ?

"Mamma thinks 1 ant lost , Mr. Soldon , "
said isaboile , as Bite drew Iart of a curtain
before her , hidimig herself imi its folds-
."See

.

how she is aenmuuuimmg every face tof-

luud inino ! '
She poiuited toward a lady who was up-

proachiug
-

timeu-
mi."Your

.

matuumna , did you say ? Why she
is nit ) itl iLcljUltilltallCO of illume ; tVO spout
a delightful smiwmmwr together omice at.
[401mg

, ,
Branch. 1 hope almu ittill remembers

''Ito.
Toni wont forward to ueet the lady ,

when a co dial g1tHp of time humid shitavod
that their friwmdalmip wait imut forgotten omm

her vnimt.
' ' 1'Ohl are a good.for.nothlillg little girl ,

Bolla , " Mrs. Ti emnamu said , as sIte tap.-

etl
.

her daughter ciii thm ) smimuuidur truth
Iicr fart , "You Imiovu beeit runnilmg away
froimi Iumu all time evening. St dowim , . .Ir-

.Scidemi
.

; surely time sofa is large enough
for three , iuiutl I wummmt. to eliot with you
awhile , Jlollum , where are your gloves !

do you take tlioimt front your
hands ?"

"Jigeause I do mmot like to make ris-

nimers
-

of my Jmammds. Sue the u-ed mimarks

the tight timings ilave immmulu upon timum-

italrcitdy ; " and site hold timemit UI , for iii-
apection.-

'l'oiii
.

thought as ito hookedat time dimpled
white imammda that lie would like vury much
to kiss Ilium , and amimoutht away time cruel
mnarkw-

."it.
.
is a 1)reach of otii1tietto , dear"aaidl-

utra. . 'l'reznaimio ; ' 'a lady should uhwiiya be-

gloveul iii ii. bahh.roomn , Iosidcis! , it is a-

hnd habit. hod you 1101 becit guilty of
removing your gluvesynu would not htim'o
lost your valuable ring amid the prut'-
ty Paula glove whtuim you wore hero be-

fore.
-

. "
'l'otmi gave a great start , and lila heart

began to throb viuitmtly-
."It

.
, was all execedimn1y strange circumn-

staimce
-

, " staid Jia , 'l'roittujjmu'
, as situ turn-

ed
-

toward Mr. Seidon. "A v'rv valuable
diamend ring was 1o4 hero by helm. 'uVe

- .----k- - -

ifforeut large rewards for It find did
overytlmiimg in our power for its recovery ,
btit conk! Imover find a tmaco of it. It-
mntmst have tiroppeti from Imor finger when
she removed her glove , which she also
host. Both the glove nuid the ring wore
sciut to her from Paris an a sevente-
omutim

-

)'ear birtlmday lresolmt , anti nlio-

muatiageel to hose timoni on time mmigh-

tof time nammio day on wlmicit simo recoivotit-
hem. . "

Tom was omutiroly overcolmie titlt tlmis

disclosure mtmuti could acarsoly stmimuumoit up
courage to s1entk, a word , lout. to his great
roilof a getithemmian c.'tlfle up nitel carried
ott Mrs. 'l'remnaiime for tiun next dance.'-

l'Olit
.

was aloime witit ( hio object of his
nmmlrilmtio attachimemuL W'Imat. a Inmerito-

it.( . lintel beeit colnlzretl with time

love that tvas tugging at his hieart---a hove
mttmt ill9tirod by the ) of thu-
ihitinty glove Imor of time jeweled ring lie
mmm'mghmt lauvo worn them mmext to hm'ms heart
fouever , aiiul yet mevor have knowim time

exqtmis'mto feohimmgs au-onset ! by tlmmtt unit.-

t'oilod
.

yet thrihliimg glaumcn that moot lila
fm-omm, Ihulla's stft vjoiot.lmltie eyes. lb-

cotmld not tear imimiusoif awmt )' frommu her ,
mmd yet lie was afraid to silty , least ho
should friglitemm her by betmayimmg time rio.i-

ommcu
.

of lila passiolt with which alto hma-

tliitspiretl ititti.-

Amuti
.

liohitu , she felt ott iuuelefiumable Colt-
.hidelice

.

lit 'l'onu , a feoh'immg of iuit'mmmi-

tofrieimdsimip for htimim , its if partillg freint hint
wotihl be it crimelty. Poor little girl ! it
was the first dawmt of love iii Iter pure
young litiart.

Time eveiumg Immi Passed too quickly
away. 'Fho ladies trure fast tiisappeariiig.-
Mrs.

.

. 'l'rcmmmaiime , ieaumimmg on hoary Eve.-

lym's
.

, nrmmi , caimte to nulnimuon Della to time

dressingroom-
.It

.

truts ttitii diflhleimco yet tvitht a ccrtaiimu-
mmstimmetive comtl'mtlummco that 'l'ommt drourI-

bollud's arimi within his owmu as situ eanmo-
douvmi fiont the dressimig-roomu in her
mvrlilmn to escort her to thu carrimiga ; hmei-

eyes (huooiictl heneatlt the intolino warmuiti-
mntid love of 'I'ommt's gaze as lie i.iressed her
ltntlid itt parting , anti bhmshies sull'usod her
face as time carriage drove away froma tite

door.Aitd
ltOW, Its tvoek siuccootloel truck ,

Tomu Seldeit was never fotmnd at lu.haluleit-

umitless

.

buisimmess kept. ] tiimt timoro , for time

street yottmmg Della 'I'renunino tries so lotte.
sonic withiuumt hint atVestiitorclmtiid. . Time

winter passed m1uickl' away , amid in ( hue

eumsuhmmg sprimug l'omn was oli'uured a very
lucrative ptsitioht inVnsimiumgton , but if-

hie accepted it ho would bet forced to
reside there. hero a difficulty presented
itself. 'rout and Della lmad becommie so-

strwngly attached to each oUter that a
separation trues not to be thought of, atid
yet time liositiohi was too Itelvalitagootla to-

be sacrilicod. Oite evening wituit they
were alone in time drawiiig-roomn Tome
asked huh how timey voro to solve this
lrot.leImi. The littlu nmnideuu biusiued amid

Imuimg dowmi her head , but tituably accepted
Tout's proposition that they simould bo-

mnarried utumd live inVnshtimugtolt to-

.getimutr
.

, iii order that thmoy never
again 1100(1 entertain a fear of a separa.-
tiolt.

.
.

1tlra.' Trenmaine was not wilhimmg that
her only daughter shotmiel be givoii away
without a splomidid wedding. Grandpa
'I'ruimmaiimu hind comno hiomimo rommu Paris to-

be present at the celebratiomi of time nup.-

tials
.

mmd overythmiimg was progreasing
fammuotmsly , wltemu 'I'ommi drew Bell aside
mimic day and aeked her if she yet loud time

fuhiout' 1(1 tIm emiubroidered glove she lmad

lost out time evening of her sovemuteemuti-
mbirtiuday. . Site told hint she hind always
preserved ii, as a umieuimento of her grand-
.lather's

.
love ; if he would like to nec it

she tvould bring it to htiam , amid site ran off
to get it.

helm soon returned bearing an ebony
glove box ut her hmauid , itt whmiclu , in
folds of blue satin , lay thee fellow to-

tue little glove that hiad so bug beem-
iToni's loved comnpaumion. On lretumise-
of exanuining it mimore closely ho lifted
it , fromit its resting place mmd stealthily
put imis own in thu place of it with
the diamond ring inserted itt otto of its
finpeis-

."It
.

is just lovely , " said Belia as she
took it iii her hands , "amid it is--.

Oh ! 'foam , here is sommieutimiimg ill time finger
timat was never there before ! What. can
it I ol Do look , dear , and see what it is ! "
Aud site dropped it into the box again.

" What ! mire you afraid of your own
glove? What a silly little little puss you
are ! Ak ! BOO what time farios nave domio
for you ! " And lie drew from the glove
time bug lost. ring and placed it on Bell'sf-
inger. .

Bolia looked imp in aumiazemnemit , but it
was ommiy for a nuommuelut ; time trtitim flashed
oil her itt. once. Seizing Tout by tue aria
sIte cried :

"Ohm , darling ! you cannot deciovo me ;

it was youm wimo found my treasurol"'l-
'omn laughiel at her iiiilOtUOSity.
' 'Coma to imio , Puss )' , " hue said , as hol-

molrl out his anus to her , 'aimd I will tell
you immy fairy tale. "

it was a 1om5 story , becatmso of the
mualmy interruptiomma. Toimm hiatt ti ) be kiss-
ed

-
so ofteim , hun had to be called so uumany

hot xmmnea , amid his hmair hind to be gently
pulled when lie talked about the charms
( If his lady love. indeed , time narrative
took up so much time that Limo evening
was almost spout before time end canto ,

Bella vas as charming a bride as over
atood uimdeE ihimal'riago bell lEer bridal
robe of white satimu was draped with lace
luoilmt Of time choicest Ilelirla. Site wore
time celebrated enthroidered gloves , iumd a-

simmiio diamond glittered upon ito 1iim1or-
.A

.

roar hunts imow elapsed since time mmugim-

tof this sPlendid tvedtling. liuhIic its a hiap.-

PY

.
wife anti her hmumuband is dovotud to-

her. . Tit , gloves amid ring are preserved
ill ft casket of gold , arid will doubtless
servo as imoirioona, itt time fanmml-

y.L.

.
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